The protein C activator from Agibistrodon halys hal7s venom was purified 533-fold by ion-exchange chromatography on QAE-Sephadex A-50, affinity chromatography on aprotinin-Sepharose and Mono-Q fast protein liquid chromatography. The purified enzyme is a single chain proteinwith an apparentmolecularweightof 36 OOO that activates protein C byproteolytic removal of a smallfragmentfrom the heavy chain' The protein C activator exhibited a high amidolytic activity towards the tripeptide substrates o-Pro-Phe-Arg-pNA (52302) and o-Phe-(pipecolyl)-Arg-pNA (52238). The activity of the activator y/as not affected by thiolprotease or metalloprotease inhibitors. The activator was inhibited, however, by benzamidine, Phe-Pro-Arg chloromethyl ketone,p-nitrophenylp-guanidinobenzoate and soy bean trypsin inhibitor, which classifies the enzyme as a serine protease. The purified protease was capable of activating both human and bovine protein C. Activation of human protein C only occurred at an appreciable rate in a calcium-free reaction medium at lowionic strength. Ca'. ions inhibited the activation of humanprotein Cwith an apparent K, of 0.8 mM, Addition of NaCl to the reaction medium also strongly inhibited human protein C activation (50% inhibition at 20 mM NaCl). Kinetic analysis of human protein C activation by the venom activator (in a calcium-free medium) revealed an apparent \ for protein C of 0.52 pM and a k",, of O.l7 s-\ at I = 0.05 (&"",/K-= 3.3 X 105M'.').AtI = 0.15 rates of human protein C activation becamelinearwithprotein C indicating a strong increase in K-with increasing ionic strength. Activation of bovine protein C was hardly affected by variation of Car* and NaCl concentrations in the reaction medium. The apparent K,s for calcium ion and NaCl inhibition of bovine ptotein C activation were ) 1O mM and 220 mM, respectively' At I = O'1 and in the absence of Ca'?* ions bovine protein C was activated with a K-of 0.056 pM and a k"., of 0.24 s{ (k"",lK^ -4.3 x 106 Mr sr). Our data are indicative for a rather large conformational andlor structural difference between human and bovine protein C at physiological ionic strength.
Introduction
Protein C is a vitamin K-dependent glycoprotein that circulates in the blood as the zymogen of the serine protease, activated protein C.l Protein C (M. : 62 000) consists of a heavy chain (M, : 41 000) and a light chain (M,:21,000) linked via a disulphide bridge., After activation protein C is converted into acrivared protein C (APC), which is an efficient inhibitor of blood coagulation whose anticoagulant properties have been attributed to its ability to inactivate factor V3'a and factor VIII' ' and to promote fibrinoly sis., In ohto protein C activation occurs at the endothelial cell surface and is catalysed by the thrombin-thrombomodulin complex' which in case of human protein C removes a dodecapeptide from the amino terminal end of the heavy chain. 2 Protein C is also activated by trypsin,'o the factor X activator from Russell's viper venomlo and by proteases from the venoms of the Southern copperhead, Agbistrodon contortix contortrixtl-L and the tropical moccasin, Aghistrodon bilineatus.lT Finally, an acti-the protein C antigen concentration by specific ELISA and using a M, 56 000.
The protein C activator present in crude Aghistrodon balys halys venomwas purified as follows. 722 mg crude venom dissolved in 35 ml25 mM Tris/HCl (pH 7.5 at4"C),50 mMNaCl, 1 mM EDTAwas applied to a QAE-Sephadex column (2.5 x 21 cm) equilibrated in the same buffer and the column was washed with three columnvolumes 25 mMTris/HCl (pH 7.5 at4'C), 100 mM NaCl, 1 mM EDTA. Venomproteins that adhered to the column were eluted with a linear salt gradient of 2x250 ml from 1OO to 500 mM NaCl. Column fractions were tested for the presence of a protein C activator as described below. The activator adhered to the column and eluted in the gradient at about 200 mM NaCl. Fractions containing the protein C activator were pooled and dialysed against 20 mM hydroxyethylpiperazine ethanesulphonic acid (HEPES) (pH t.5) and subsequently applied to an aprotinin-Sepharose column (35 mg aprotinin coupled to 10 ml CNBrSepharose according to the manufacturer's instructions). The protein C activator bound to the aprotininSepharose column which was then washed with five column volumes 20 mM HEPES (pH 7.5), 50 mM NaCl and developed with a linear salt gradient (2x 40 ml) of 5o-3oo mM NaCl in the same buffer. The activator eluted at about 125 mM NaCl. The fractions containing protein C activator were pooled, dialysed against 25 mM Tris (pH 7.5 at room temperature), 50 mM NaCl, 1 mM EDTA and subjected to ionexchange chromatography on a Mono-Q column connected to an FPLC-system of Pharmacia. The activator adhered to the column and was eluted with a linear salt gradient of 50-300 mM NaCl. To remove the final contaminants the fractions containing activator were pooled, dialysed against 25 mM Tris (pH 7.5 at room temperanrre), 50 mM NaCl, 1 mM EDTA and rechromatographed on Mono-Q. The column was washed with 10 column volumes start buffurznd developed with a linear gradient of 50-i50 mM NaCl (5 ml total volume). Elutionwith 150 mM NaCl containing buffer was continued during which the activator eluted as a single peak.
Protein C acthtation
During the purification of the lgbistrodon balys balys activator protein C activation was routinely determined as follows. 40 pul column fraction, appropriately diluted in 20 mM HEPES (pH7.5),1 mM EDTA,0.5 mg/ml ovalbumin, was preincubated at 37'C for 5 min and protein C activation was started by adding 10 pl of 1 pM bovine protein C (prewarmed) in the same buffer. After an additional 5 min a 25 pl aliquot of the activation mixture was transferred to a cuvette with Protein C acti'uation D7 Agkistrodon halys halys oenom 475 p,l of a buffer containing 50 mM Tris (pH 7.9 at room temperature), 175 mM NaCl,20 mM EDTA, 0.5 mg/ml ovalbumin and 1.92 pM 52356. From the AAoor-roo "-determined on a dual wavelength spectrophotometer the amount of activated protein C was calculated using the kinetic parameters for 52366 conversion by bovine APC given by the manufacturer.
Initial rates of protein C activation by the purified activator were determined inatotalreaction volume of 250 pl as follows. Varying amounts of protein C were preincubated for 5 min at 37"C in a reaction buffer (composition given in the legends to the figures) and protein C activation was started by the addition of 10 pl of purified activator in the same buffer. Aliquots of 25 pl were removed at l, 3 and5 min from the reaction mixture and assayed for activated protein C with 52366 as described above. Quantitation of human APC was based on the kinetic parameters of S2356 conversion by human APC reported by Sala et al.'a Rates of protein C activation were linear with time and proportional to the amount of activator added and expressed in nM APC formed per min. Further experimental details are given in the legends to the figures.
Gel electropboresis
Electrophoresis of proteins was carried out as described by Laemmlizs on 1O%o polyacrylamide gels (6% stacking gel) in the presence of SDS. After electrophoresis the gels were stained for protein with Coomassie Brilliant Blue R250. Zymographic detection of the protein C activator was carried out using the amidoblot procedure described earher.26 To this end the activator was transblotted on to nitrocellulose and SDS was removed by soaking the nitrocellulose sheet for 3 h at room temperature in 25 mM Tris (pH 7.9),90 mM NaCl containing2.5"/" Triton X-100 followed by four washes (7.5 min) in 25 mM Tris (pH 7.9).The nitrocellulose sheet was subsequently placed on an agarose gel of t.ZSy" agarose in 25 mM Tris (pH 7.9), I mM EDTA, 480 pM 52366 and 0.5 pM bovine protein C. If there is protein C activator present on the nitrocellulose sheet APC is formed which liberates p-nitroaniline from the chromogenic substrate in the agarose and generates a yellow band on the nitrocellulose sheet' This band can be photographed by transillumination with UV-A light to achieve optimal contrast.
Results
Pwrifi.cation of tbe protein C acthtator from Agkistrodon halys halys z)enofti. Figure   ; Aiil;:";; ir'"i tn' protei n'"i sible on the coomassie ;il.";;'t"J;.i""J trit pt"tein c activator are one and ilr. ,"-. pr"Lin. In this^respect it should be mentioned that the appearance of the yellow band was not due to direct conversion of 3T66by the purlhed venom Protein since omission of protein C lrom.the agarose re-"thJ t; a complete lo" of p-nitroaniline formation (datar'ot shown)'
The prod,uct of protein C actiaation by the protein C 4ctt'Qa,tor contortrix, which appearcd to be indistinguishable from the APC generated by the activator from Aghir trodon balys balys. It is, therefore, highly probable that activation of protein C by the activators from both Aghistrodon species is due to removal of the same dodecapeptide that is also removed by thrombin.'
Chromogenic swbstrate conaersion by tbe protein C 4CttO4tor
The purified protein C activator from the venom of Agkistrodon halys balys possesses amidolytic activity towards a number of commercially avallable synthetic peptide substrates (Table 2) . High activities were observed on the kallikrein substrate 52302 and on the thrombin substrate 52238, whereas other substrates tested were converted at considerably lower rates. In Ta6le 2 Amidolytic activities were determined at 37'C in 1 ml cuvettes (1 cm pathlength) on an Aminco DNfl2-C spectrophotometer set in the dual wavelength mode at 405 minus 500 nm. Final reaction conditions were: 50 mM Tris/HCl (pH 7.9 at room temp), 175 mM NaCl,20 mM EDTA, 0.5 mglml ovalbumin, 1,92 p"M chromogenic substrate and appropriate amounts of crude venom or purified activator. From the AA405-500/min the rate ofp-nitroaniline formation was calculated using a molar extinction coefficient of 9 900 cm I.2e
from Agkistrodon halys halys contains other enzymes with amidolytic activity. Since the crude venom contains less than0.2"/" protein C activator (as can be concluded from the 533-fold purification of the activator, Table 1 ) it can be calculated that the protein C activator has a negligible contribution to the amidolytic activity of the crude venom.
The effect of protease inhibitors on the activity of the protein C actiztator Table 3 summarizes the effects of inhibitors of different classes of proteolytic enzymes on the activity of the protein C activator from Aghistrodon balys halys. Inhibitors of metallo-and thiol Droteases did not affect the amidolytic activity of the protein C activator as determined with 52302. Considerable inhibition was observed when the protein C activator was incubated with the serine protease inhibitors benzamidin, soybean trypsin inhibitor, PPACK andp-NPGB. The virtually complete inhibition by pNPGB and PPACK suggests that the protein C activator fromAgh.istrodon balys halys is a serine protease in which both histidine and serine residues are involved in the catalytic mechanism.
Effect of CaCIrand NaCl on protein C activation During our studies it became clear that the activator isolated from the venom of Aghistrodon halys halys activated both bovine and human Drotein C. In this respect it resembles the protein C activator from the venom of Aghistrodon contortrix contortrix. Our pro- 0.77 pg Protein C activator purified frorn Agkistrodon balys halys ,r..ro.r, *", incubated for t h at 37'C in 45Q pl bu{fer containing 50 mM Tris/HCl (pH 7.9 at room temPerature), 175 mM NaCl, 0'5 mglml ovalbumin and inhibitor as indicated. The residual amidolytic ""iitity *"r determined after t h by adding 50 pl 3.84 mM 52302 in water. The reaction with chromogenic substrate was allowed to proceed (usually between 5 and 25 min) until sufficient p-nitroanilide was formed {or accurate measurement of the absorbance at 405-500 nm after which 3OO pl 1 M citric acid was added to stopp-nitroaniline formation. From the measured absorbance the amidolytic activity was calculated as AAnor-roo nm/min. The percentage remaining activity was obtained by taking the activity measured in the absence of inhibitors as l)Ooh.
CaCl2 (mM) Figure 4 . The effect of CaCl, on the rate of protein C activation by thJ activator purified from the venom of Aghistrodon balys balys' Protein C was preincubated in24a pl reaction buffer for 5 min at 37"C after which reaction was started with the addition of 10 p'l buffer containing purified Aghistrodon balys balys activator' Final concentrations of reactants were: 50 mM Tris/HCl (pH 7'9 at room temperature), 1O mM NaCl, 0.5 mM EDTA,0.5 mg/ml ovalbumin, 130 nM human protein C with 25 ng activator (H) or 150 nM bovine protein C with 4 ng activator (tr--tr) and amounts o{ CaCl, in "*ces. over EDTA to obtain the concentrations indicated in the figure. After 1,3 and 5 min25 pl aliquots were removed from the ."""tion mixture and assayed for activated protein C using the chromogenic substrate 52366 as described under Methods' From the amounts of activated protein C present the initiai (steady-state) rate of orotein C activation was calculated and expressed as percentage of the rate determined in the absence of added CaCIr(5.7 nM human APC formed per min and 4.2 nM bovine APC formed per min)' tein C activator differs, however, in one important tac (the activator from Agleistrodon contortrix contortrix venom) under our exPerimental conditions, both bovine and human protein C activation by Protac were sffongly inhibited by CaCl, (K, "on ( 1 mM) and by NaCl (K' ^pp : 50 mM) (data not shown)' However' Ca2*ions and increasing ionic strength had different effects on the activation of bovine and human protein C by the Agbistrodon halys balys protein C activator' Figure 3 shows that activation of human Protein C by the activator from Agleistrodon halys balys was sffongly inhibited at increasing NaCl concentrations (K, "oo : 20 mM) whereas the activation of bovine protein'C was inhibited at much higher NaCl concentrations (K' ^oo:220 mM)' A similar difference between bovine-and human Protein C activation was also observed when the effect of Ca2*ions was srudied ( NaCl (mM) Figure 3 . E{fect of NaCl on the rate of protein C activation by the p,tii{i.d activator from Aghistrodon halys halys venom' Protein C ia. preirr"ub"ted in24a pl reaction buffer for 5 min at 37'C after whiJh reaction was started with the addition of 1O pl buffer contarning purified ,{g kistrodon halys halys activator. Final concentrattons of reactants were: 50 mM Tris/HCl (pH7 '9 at room temperature), NaCl as indicated in the figure, 5 mM EDTA, 0.5 mg/ml ovalbumin, 130 nM humanproteinC and25 ng purified activator (o-----.r) or 150 nM bovine protein C and 5 ng activator (rl-o)' After 1, 3 and 5 min 25 pl aliquots were removed from the reaction mixture and assayed {or activated protein C using the chromogenic substrate 52366 as described under Methods. From the amounts of activated protein C thus determined the initial rate of protein C activation was calculated, The rate of protein C activation determined in the absence of NaCl was tak"r, "i 1oo% inhibited at low Ca2* concentrations (K,"oo: O'8 mM), whereas bovine protein C activation was even slightly stimulated at this calcium concentration. At much higher Ca2* concentrations there was some inhibition of bovine protein C activation bv the activator from Agbistrod.in balys balys. The K,'^nofor inhibition by Ca2*ions was, however, much higher than 10 mM.
Kinetic Pararneters of protein C actioation by tbe protein C actiztator To assess the efficiency by which the purifiedAgbistro-,ion l:ah's halys enzyme activated human protein C we ierermined the kinetic parameters of protein C actir-ation bv measuring initial rates of activation at vary' ing protein C concentrations. The reaction appeared to be saturable o-ith respect to protein C ( Figure 5A ) and obeyed Michaelis-lvlenten kinetics as evidenced by the straight Line.*'eaver-Burk plot (Figure 58 ). The latter plot yields a V-.-of 14.2 nM protein C activated per min and K-for human protein C of 0.52 pM. From the concentration of activator Present in this experiment (0.051 pglml) and the molecular weight of the activator (36 OOO) it can be calculated that the k.^,is 0.17 s-' and b,,/K^:3.3 x 1Os M-1 s-t. These kinetic Parameters were determined in a reaction medium that did not contain NaCl. It was not possible to obtain kinetic Parameters at high NaCl concentrations since we were not able to saturate the activator with human protein C (K^> 2 pM) and from the observed rarc of APC formation the second-order rate constant (4.",/K*) was calculated to be 4.3 x 104 M-1 s 1 at 50 mM NaCl. The activation of bovine protein C has more favour- 
Discussion
In the present paper we have described the purification and the characterization of a protein C activator from the venom of Agh.istrodon halys balys.The activator is a single chain protein with an apparent molecular weight of 36 000. The protein C activator and the purified protein were positively identified to be one and the same protein by transblotting the purified protein after SDS-PAGE to nitrocellulose and subsequently visualizing of the protein C activator on the nitrocellulose with protein C and the protein C-specific substrate 52366 (Figure 1 ). This positive identification is important since in case of the protein C activator from Aghistrodon contortrix contortrix there has been some discussion about the molecular weight of the activator and the number of activators present in the venom (cf. Refs 1 1 and t S). Moreover, in ou, cas. p.otein C-acriuating activities eluted in single peaks during rhe various steps of the purification procedure and thus we did not find evidence that Aghistrodon halys halys venom might contain more than one protein C activator. The protein C activator ftom Agkistrodon balys halys hydrolysed several tripeptide-p-nitroanilide substrates and its activity was readily inhibited by p-NPGB and PPACK which identifies the acrivator as a serine protease. The activator converted both human and bovine protein C into APC by removal of a small polypeptide fragment from the heawy chain of protein C. It is very likely that protein C activation by the venom activators from different Agkistrodon species is the result of cleavage of the same peptide bond in protein C that is also cleaved by thrombin, yielding products with the same functional activity.
'Whereas the rate of hydrolysis of tripeptide-pnitroanilide substrates by the activator was not affected by variation of the Ca'* and NaCl concentrations in rhe reaction medium there was considerable inhibition of human protein C activation in activation mixtures which contained Ca2*ions or high NaCl concentrations. Fifty per cent inhibition of human protein C activation by the venom activator was observed at 0.8 mM CaCl, and20 mM NaCl, respectively. Kinetic studies at low ionic strength (I : 0.05) in the absence of Ca2*ions revealed an apparent K* for human protein C of O.sZ pM and ah.^,of O.1Z s{ fromwhich acatalytic efficiency (k*/K-) of 3.3 x 105 Mr s-l can be calculated. Increasing the ionic strength to 0.1 caused a ten-fold decrease of h,,/K^ (4.3 x 104 M' s-t) which is at least partially due to an effect of ionic strength on the K-for protein C which becomes >2 pM.
The properties discussed thus far indicate that the protein C activator from Aghistrodon balys balys is remarkably similar to the protein C activators from Aghistro don contortrix contortrixt3-tu and A gk istr o don bilineatustT with respect to molecular weight, catalytic efficiencies of human protein C activation and the inhibitory effects of Caltions and high NaCl concentrations. Differences between the amidolytic activities 612 Blood Coaeulation and Fibrinolysis. Vol 4, 1993 on tripeptide-p-nitroanilide substrates and different sensitivities towards serine protease inhibitors shows, however, that there are still some differences between the protein C-activating proteases from the various Agh.istrodon species. Such intra and subspecies variation of the structure and function of venom comDonents are very typical for snakes belonging to the genus Agh.istrodon.2T
A major difference between the protein C activators from Aghistrodon balys halys and Aghistrodon contortrix contortrix was observed in studies of bovine orotein C activation. In the case of rhe activator from Agkistrodon contortrix contortrix activation of both human and bovine protein C were strongly inhibited by Ca2*ions and by high NaCl concenrrations under our experimental conditions. Human protein C activation by the activator from Aghistroion halys balys was also very sensitive to the presence of Ca2*ions (K,: O.S mM) and to the NaCl concentration (K,:20 mM). However, with bovine protein C much higher CaCl, and NaCl concentrations are required in order to observe inhibition (cf. Figures 3 and4) .These observations indicate that there are considerable differences between human and bovine protein C on one hand and berween the venom proteinC activators on the other hand.
Orthner et al.ts advanced the hypothesis that Ca2*ions and NaCl change the conformation of protein C in such a way that it becomes a less favourable substrate for the protein C activator. Considering the experiments reported in the present paper and pursuing the proposal of Orthner and coworkers results in a complex picture with different conformations for human and bovine protein C at high Ca,* and NaCl that are recognized by one activator (Agbistrod,on balys halys) andnot by the other activator (Aghistrodon contortrix contortrix). It is, however, also possible that other effects contribute to the observed calcium and ionic strength dependence of venom-catalysed protein C activation. Strong effects of ionic strength on chemical reactions are often taken to implicate that ionic (electrostatic) forces play anessential role in the interactions berween the reacting substances. In the case of protein C activation by the venom activators this would mean that ionic interactions between protein C and the venom activator may have an important contribution to the formation of the enzyme-substrare complex and the subsequent proteolysis. Considering the properties of protein C and the venom activators from the various Agh,istrodon species this will likely be an ionic interaction between a negatively charged domain on protein C and a positively charged protein domain on the venom activator. Such an interaction will be prevented both at increased ionic strength and also by Ca2*ions, since this will reduce the negative charge of protein C by binding to the ^y-carboxyglutamic acid residues. Depending on the net electrostatic charges of the protein domains involved in the interactions between protein C and the activator this may result in different Ca'*ion and ionic srrength effects on reacrions between protein C's and venom activators from different species. In this respect it interesting to menrion that there is a high degree of divergence in the amino acid sequences of human and bovine protein C around the peptide bond that is cleaved during protein C activation.28 It is obvious, however, that more detailed studies will be required to gain more insight in these differences between human and bovine protein C.
Finally we would like to emphasize that it is of interest to study the functional properties of the protein C activators present in the venoms of other,4g kistrod.on species. Our experiments indicate that these protein C activators may exhibit a number of important functional differences. It is, therefore, possible that other Aghistrodon species conrain a protein C acdvator whose activity on human protein C is not inhibited by Ca2*ions and high NaCl concentrations. Such an activator will be the preferred enzyme in a diagnostic test for the quantitation of plasma protein C. f protein C actipation by Agktstrod,on halys halys oenom ca2*ions' since this. will reduce the .negative charge of human factor vIII consisting of a single type of polyoenprotein c bv bindinq l:, rh" ^y-carboiyglutamic"acid ^ tld..ht.^;;':,'i;,i';;:;'i' i rySA te82;7e:zioo-izri+.
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